AS Health Information Technology Curriculum

GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS (33)

Communications (6):
ENGL 110 Accelerated Composition 3cr
ENGL 120 Composition III OR
CJ 221 Interpersonal Communication 3cr
Fine Arts/Humanities (3):
For required courses, refer to the UNM Core Curriculum
Behavioral Science (3):
For required courses, refer to the UNM Core Curriculum
Physical Education/Health (2)
Social Sciences (3):
For required courses, refer to the UNM Core Curriculum
Mathematics/Natural Science (7):
STAT 145 Introduction to Statistics OR
MATH 121 College Algebra 3cr
Choose from BIOL 123/124L, 136/139L, 237/227L,
OR HCHS 113 4cr
Health Sciences (6):
HCHS 111* Medical Terminology 3cr
HCHS 115* Pharmacology for Health Occupations 3cr
Business Technology (3):
CS 150L Computing for Business Students 3cr

HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY CORE (38)

HCHT 121* Health Information Technology I 4cr
HCHT 211* Basic ICD / CPT Coding 4cr
HCHT 213* Principles of Disease 4cr
HCHT 215 Advanced OP Coding 2cr
HCHT 219* Advanced IP Coding 3cr
HCHT 221* Medical-Legal & Quality Management 4cr
HCHT 222* Health Information Technology II 4cr
HCHT 231* Computer Application & Statistics 4cr
HCHT 232* Reimbursement Methodologies 3cr
HCHT 233* Professional Practice Experience 6cr

SUGGESTED COURSE SEQUENCING:

Recommended Course Sequence for Full-time Students (Part-time Students should see an Academic Advisor to customize their educational plan)
Term 1

- 10cr/hrs - (Summer)
ENGL 110 Accelerated Composition 3cr
HCHS 111* Medical Terminology 3cr
Natural Science Elective 4cr

Term 2

- 17cr/hrs - (Fall)
ENGL 120 Composition III OR
CJ 221 Interpersonal Communication 3cr
CS 150L Computing for Business Students 3cr
HCHT 213* Principles of Disease 4cr
Social Science Elective 3cr

Term 3

- 15cr/hrs - (Spring)
HCHT 221* Medical-Legal & Quality Management 4cr
HCHT 121* Health Information Technology 4cr
HCHS 115* Pharmacology for Health Occupations 3cr
HCHT 211* Basic ICD / CPT Coding 4cr

Term 4

- 4cr/hrs - (Summer)
HCHT 215 Advanced OP Coding 2cr
HCHT 232* Reimbursement Methodologies 3cr

Term 5

- 18cr/hrs - (Fall)
STAT 145 Introduction to Statistics OR
MATH 121 College Algebra 3cr
HCHT 219* Advanced IP Coding 3cr
HCHT 222* Health Information Technology II 4cr
HCHT 231* Computer Application & Statistics 4cr
Fine Arts/Humanities Elective 3cr
Health Physical Education/Recreation 1cr
Term 6

- 10cr/hrs - (Spring)
HCHT 233* Professional Practice Experience 6cr
Behavioral Science Elective 3cr
Health Physical Education/Recreation 1cr
**Summer Semester as needed.